This paper takes into consideration the character of China as an emerging market and distinguishes between the ultimate-controller trait of the central government and the local government. This paper conducts the analysis using the corporate governance and financial character perspectives, based on agency theory and financial constraint theory. The findings show that corporate governance is the main reason for values of cash holdings of SOEs are lower than those of private firms. Moreover, values of cash holdings of SOEs controlled by the central government are higher than those of cash holdings of firms controlled by local governments. The difference could be attributed to the observation that central government-controlled SOEs have better governance and investment opportunities compared with the local governmentcontrolled ones. The objectives of this paper are to determine the factors influencing the difference between cash holdings of state-owned enterprises (SOEs) and private firms, and to analyze the influence of governments at different levels on value of cash holdings of SOEs in China. Results of the analysis are expected to aid in understanding of how corporate governance and financial constraint affect value of cash holdings of firms.
Introduction
How to determine the value of liquidity is one of the 10 unsolved problems in finance [1] . Motivations for holding cash vary across companies. Some firms hold cash to meet operating needs or seize profitable investment opportunities as they arise. In this case, cash gives the firm flexibility and is regarded as a particularly valuable resource during times of financial constraint. In other firms, some insiders who have management control exploit corporate resources to generate personal benefits. Although many kinds of assets can be turned into private benefits, cash reserves are especially at risk of being turned into private benefits [2] . As Jensen points out, when managers have more cash flow at their disposal, they are inclined to overinvest in projects with negative net present values (NPVs) to pursue their own interest at the expense of the interest of shareholders [3] , thereby discounting the value of cash holdings. In light of this analysis, hoarding cash instead of distributing cash as dividends may decrease firm value. This observation suggests that decision on what to do with cash holdings is an important factor affecting firm value.
Research recently has paid attention to the influence of institutional background on corporate finance [4] . Studies on the topic reveal that institutional factors, such as government control and property rights, play an important role in financial policy. Government control refers to the presence of government ownership of a firm. Except for property rights, influence of official hierarchy could not be ignored. Strong local governments are found in many parts of the world (e.g., China, India, Russia, Brazil, Argentina etc), where more than half of the global population lives [5] . In spite of this widespread anecdotal evidence, the distinction between central and local governments has received little attention in the academic literature.
Existing literature related to the research of cash holdings concentrates on two fields, namely, the determinants of cash holdings and the value of cash holdings, the latter means the value that investors assign to the cash held by a firm. As far as the value of cash holdings is concerned, studies find that firm-level financial characters and corporate governance are two key influential factors. Literature from recent years focuses on country-level corporate governance analyses [6] . For example, studies on Chinese institution system take into consideration the plural property rights system in China, and classify firms as private and state-owned ones [7] - [9] . However, existing research on value of cash holdings does not explore the influence of government on governance and financial character of firms, and does not consider property ownership. In the light of the ultimate-controller character, SOEs are firms controlled by the government. However, there may be a difference between the incentives granted to SOEs by the central and local governments, and between the behaviors of the central and local governments as far as governing SOEs is concerned [10] .
Various institutional factors fundamentally influence business organizations and managerial behaviors in emerging markets. These factors include government quality and state ownership, among others [11] . China serves as a good example to understand the different factors influencing financial characteristics of firms, to distinguish between corporate governance in private firms and in SOEs, and to determine the difference between central and local governments in terms of governance of SOEs. In China, firms are classified either as SOEs or private enterprises. Private firms are market-oriented businesses that have no direct relation with government, while SOEs are controlled by governments. Heavy government intervention in business activities is common in China. Based on the current administrative system for SOEs in China, SOEs are controlled by different levels of governments. Government system is a complex interest group wherein the central government acts as the highest principal and the local governments operate as agents of the central government. Their control of SOEs is not similar [12] .
This present study concentrates on the Chinese special institutional background, classi- This paper provides two contributions to existing literature. First, this paper takes into consideration the emerging-market characteristic of China, provides evidence that corporate governance affects value of cash holdings of firms, and shows that financial constraint has very minimal influence on value of cash holdings for SOEs compared with private firms. Second, this paper takes into account of the influence of governments at different levels, which has been ignored so far in existing literature, and finds that values of cash holdings of central government-controlled SOEs are higher than those of local government-controlled SOEs. The difference between cash holdings of central government-controlled and local government-controlled SOEs may be attributed to their manner of control, governance, and the difference in financial characteristics of the two types of SOEs.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 briefly reviews the theoretical literature on value of cash holdings. The literatures can be classified into two perspectives, namely, financial character and corporate governance. Section 3 presents the institutional background and the hypotheses. Section 4 describes the research design. Section 5 explains the empirical findings and analysis. Section 6 discusses results of robust tests. Section 7 provides the conclusion of the study.
Literature Review
In a perfect capital market, there are no transaction costs and agency costs. Corporations can finance projects with positive NPV by tapping the financial market. Meanwhile, managers do not pursue personal interest at the expense of shareholders' interest. In this case, the decision to whether or not distribute cash as dividends does not influence value of firms. This means the book value of cash equals the market value of cash. However, if the capital market is not perfect, transaction costs and agency costs could result in discounted cash holdings, thereby affecting value of cash holdings for shareholders. Two perspectives are identified for the analysis of valuation for cash holdings.
Corporate Governance Perspective
Studies on corporate governance are concerned mainly on whether executives use cash to pursue personal benefit. Dittmar and Mahrt-Smith find that good corporate governance has a positive effect on the value of excess cash and on the marginal value of total cash [13] . For firms that have extensive anti-takeover provisions and a low level of large shareholder monitoring, which are thought of indicators of poor governance, the market value of excess cash is found to be approximately one-half of the value of excess cash for firms that are well governed. Depending on the measure of corporate governance, the marginal value of $1.00 held by poorly governed firms varies from $0.42 to $0.88, compared with $1.27 to $1.62 for well governed firms. Dittmar and Mahrt-Smith further show that firms with poor corporate governance dissipate cash more quickly and suffer from lower operating performance [13] . Tong finds that firm diversification reduces the value of cash in both financially unconstrained and constrained firms [14] .
Firm diversification has a negative impact on the value of cash among firms with a lower level of corporate governance. It shows that firm diversification reduces the value of cash holdings resulting from agency problems. Yuan et al. find firm diversification to have no significant impact on value of cash holdings, which they say depend on the power of block-holder [15] . If a block-holder owns a large share, it can properly monitor the executives, and restrict them from moving against the interest of shareholders, and improve cash holdings of the firm. Kusnadi finds that the incremental value of holding excess cash is negative for firms with poor governance (such as those with a single-leadership structure, large board size, and small representation of independent directors in the audit committee) [16] . The discounts associated with these firms reflect recognition by minority shareholders of the possibility of managerial entrenchment.
Huang and Zhang find that cash holdings are rewarded with higher market valuation when greater disclosure improves transparency of a firm [5] . It suggests that enhanced transparency, which is achieved through greater disclosure, improves external monitoring and thus limits ability of insiders to accumulate cash to expropriate minority shareholders. Fresard and Salva find that investors systematically place a valuation premium on the excess cash of foreign firms that cross-list on US exchanges or overthe-counter compared with that of their domestic peers [17] . Moreover, the excess cash premium turns out to be magnified for firms located in countries where shareholder protection is weak. The reason for this is that stricter legal rules, greater transparency, and increased monitoring that accompany a US cross-listing corporation help mitigate risk of diversion of cash for personal benefits.
Because controlling shareholders extract more private benefits from a firm they control if investor protection is weak, block-shareholder may use cash to tunnel and investors may discount the value of cash reserves. Pinkowitz et al. find that the relation between cash holdings and firm value is much weaker in countries with poor investor protection than in other countries [18] . Luo and Qin find that strong investor protection could restrict tunneling, thereby allowing investors to give value premium for cash holdings [19] . Li finds that controlling shareholders of family-owned companies that go public through restructuring of existing listed companies prefers to tunnel [20] . Common investors should be able to predict that and thus discount the value of cash. In China, there are studies on the influence of property rights. Shen et al. find that the market value of 1 yuan worth of cash holdings is about 0.769 yuan when control rights of a corporation disparate cash-flow rights and when the ultimate controlling shareholder is the state [7] . The value is about 1.206 yuan when the proportion of control rights to cash flow rights is at least 1 but the ultimate controlling shareholders are non-state shareholders. The finding shows that the higher preference for large cash holdings of state ultimate-controlling shareholders is a motive for expropriation under the context of the separation of control rights from cash flow rights. The result is consistent with "grabbing hand" hypothesis advanced by Shleifer and Vishny. Yang and Zhang find that in China the market value of cash holdings is less than the book value, and state ownership reduces the market value of cash holdings [9] . Gu and Sun find that the value of additional cash held by non-SOEs is higher because agency problems in private enterprises are less severe than those in SOEs [8] .
Financial Constraint Perspective
Financial constraints hinder companies from securing funds from the financial market to implement projects. Faulkender and Wang find that the marginal value of cash declines with larger cash holdings, higher leverage, better access to capital markets, and as firms choose greater cash distribution via dividends rather than repurchases. The marginal value of cash for the mean-constrained firms is higher than the mean-unconstrained firms [21] . This finding suggests that the market perceives the presence of market frictions that raising outside capital costly. In this case, the market rewards firms that retain liquidity with higher valuations, thereby making said firms create more value compared with those having less internal cash. Denis and Sibilkov find that the association between investment and cash holdings value is stronger for financially constrained firms than for unconstrained firms [22] . The finding implies that higher cash holdings allow constrained firms to undertake value-increasing projects that might otherwise be bypassed.
Corporate Governance, Financial Constraint, and Government Control
State ownership is typically associated with low productivity. As Shleifer points out, poor performance of SOEs is not only due to the lack of ownership incentives but to the tendency of bureaucrats and politicians to interfere by diverting wealth of SOEs. Bureaucrats may use their position to interfere in the operations of SOEs, particularly in a manner that will make the firms support the economy [11] . Interference may be in the forms of taxation, regulation, state ownership, and government's influence and control of various aspects of business, namely, output, production process, and inputs like labor, land, mines, energy, infrastructures, and financing. Government interference is absent in private firms, and the government does not support operations of private firms. For example, four of the biggest state-owned banks in China are reluctant to lend to the private sector but easily extend funds to SOEs in the name of public interest [23] .
There are two views on government influence on firms, namely, helping hand hypothesis and grabbing hand hypothesis. This present paper emphasizes the difference be- 
Institution Background and Hypotheses Development

Institution Background Analysis
The China built on its strong local governments at various levels by allowing them to compete in attracting investments, developing infrastructure, and improving the local business environment. Decentralization policies, including fiscal reforms in 1994, gave sub-national governments the incentives and the resources to aggressively pursue local development objectives [26] . The 1994 fiscal reform resulted in harder budget constraints to local governments. The fiscal reform carried out the tax-sharing scheme be- 
State Owned and Value of Cash Holdings
Agency problems between shareholders and debt holders could affect value of cash holdings. Jensen develops the free-cash flow argument that states that managers hold excess cash and enjoys flexibility to spend it in pursuit of their own interests [3] . When managers fund projects using cash holdings, they do not observe the discipline of raising funds by tapping the capital markets. Moreover, they are able to undertake projects that capital markets normally would not finance. Good corporate governance should limit conflict between shareholders and managers. Compared with private firms, SOEs have closer relation with governments. Because the government is the ultimate controller, government monitoring is important for managers in SOEs. With inefficient interna1 and external governance mechanisms, the systems of constraint, supervision, and incentive cannot effectively reduce the agency costs, thus making the principal-agent problem more serious among SOEs than among private firms. In private enterprises, shareholders have the right of contractual control and residual claim, which encourage them either to be directly involved in operations or to more actively oversee managers. Internal supervision can make up for the lack of effective market supervision, thereby reducing agency costs. Contrary to experience in private firms, agency problems and mora1 hazards become prevalent, and the marginal value of the cash is reduced, in SOEs when they hold large amounts of cash.
Value of cash holdings for financially constrained companies is higher than that for unconstrained firms [21] . However, in an emerging market like China, market opportunities abound and strong companies prefer to exercise superiority. Pinkowitz and Williamson find that growth opportunity is an important factor to determine the value of cash holdings given that future development affects the future value of cash holdings [6] . In an economy full of opportunities, financially constrained companies that hold significant amounts of cash send a message to the market that it had not find good investment projects. Said message may undermine shareholders value in the future. The influence on value of cash holdings of SOEs and private firms is complex. On one hand, SOEs may obtain government support, mostly in terms of financial resources. Examples of such support are IPO quota and bank loans, which help SOEs finance projects by easily tapping the capital market and without enduring financial constraint. Under such conditions, hoarding of cash could bring negative effects on SOEs. On the other hand, the rise of state ownership combined with the deterioration of the private sector recently has become a trend in China. Reserved cash of SOEs may enhance their ability to acquire properties and to expand their businesses, thereby strengthening their market position in the future. In contrast, private firms may hoard cash to invest in new and superior business initiatives in the future, but the increased barriers to market entry could hinder their efforts.
The first hypothesis, therefore, is as follows: The value of cash holdings of SOEs is lower than that of private firms. Agency problem negatively affects value of cash holdings, and the negative correlation is stronger among SOEs. Holding of cash by financially constrained firms may decrease the value of cash holdings both for SOEs and private firms.
Corporate Governance and Value of Cash Holdings
For SOEs, agency problem between shareholders and managers prevail. However, ac- In summary, over-investment and other irrational investment activities by executives could be reduced and non-productive perk consumption could be restricted in central government-controlled enterprises. When these enterprises hold large amounts of cash, higher authorities pay more attention to their liquid assets. Therefore, managers are less likely to seek private benefits because agency costs are under control to some extent.
Under the current political system in China, local government officials who want to be promoted must make their jurisdictions enjoy more significant economy growth compared with the other regions [29] . The local government that manages a regional economy mainly takes into consideration local economic development rather than national economic development． In this sense, SOEs controlled by local governments have become bargaining chips by which the local governments try to achieve governments' political goals. It also means local governments rely on support from SOEs controlled by local governments. SOEs controlled by the local governments may be under loose supervision [27] . As the ultimate controller, a local government is more likely to tolerate opportunistic behaviors of local SOEs. The consequence is that local SOEs lack an effective incentive and restraint mechanism. In contrast to SOEs controlled by the central government, SOEs controlled by local governments hold large amounts of cash and their managers have more chances of seeking private benefits through over-investment [28] . Because of the increase in irrational and non-productive investment opportunities taken by managers, the value of cash holdings diminishes．
In line with the above mentioned analysis, this paper puts forward the second hypothesis 2: The value of cash holdings of firms controlled by the central government is higher than that of firms controlled by local governments; agency cost could reduce value of cash holdings, but the negative correlation between agency cost and value of cash holdings is weaker for firms controlled by the central government.
Financial Constraint and Value of Cash Holdings
Hoarding cash may avoid underinvestment if firms face financial constraint. In China, 90 percent of financing came from commercial banks [30] . Given the fiscal burden that came with the implementation of the fiscal reform, local governments cannot finance SOEs by fiscal resource, and thus have become more motivated to intervene in government-run banks by making them lend to SOEs. The banking system in China has long been functioning as a mechanism for using savings to meet public policy goals. In general, SOEs are able to easily obtain bank loans partly because most commercial banks also are owned by the state.
If government-controlled companies face financing constraint, a possible reason for this is lack of good prospects. Since the implementation of the banking system reform in the 1990s, commercial banks have emphasized safety of returns and loans, especially after strategy investors from overseas have joined them. Based on this perspective, financial constraint for SOEs that had implicit connections with banks in China could be regarded as a negative signal. Therefore, holding of cash by financially constrained SOEs may be negatively correlated with the value of cash holdings.
According to the new state-owned enterprises administration system in China, local government-controlled firms are generally smaller than central government-controlled firms. Moreover, SOEs controlled by the central government operate nationwide, while most SOEs controlled by local governments do business in local regions. As a consequence, SOEs controlled by the central government have developed into big groups of companies, diminishing their reliance on bank financing. On the contrary, bank financing is the main funding source for most local government-controlled SOEs. The observations suggest that the negative correlation between financing constraint and value of cash holdings is weaker for central government-controlled SOEs than for local government-controlled SOEs. The third hypothesis is as follows: As far as SOEs are concerned, holding of cash by financially constrained firms could decrease the value of their cash holdings; this correlation is weaker for firms controlled by the central government than for firms controlled by local governments. 
Research Design
Data and Samples
Model and Variables Definition
In this paper, the studies of Fama and French [31] , Pinkowitz and Williamson [6] , and
Dittmar and Mahrt-Smith [13] are used as references. According to the hypotheses development, this paper uses two following basic regression models. WWindex 0.091cashflow 0.062divdum 0.021tltd 0.044size 0.102indgrowth 0.035growth .
= − − + − + −
In the equation, cashflow it is net profit plus depreciation divided by the total assets for firm i in year t, divdum it is a dummy variable that equals 1 if firm i pays out a cash dividend in year t and zero otherwise, ltd it is the ratio of long-term debt to the book value of total assets, indgrowth It is an indicator that the firm belongs to industry sales growth, and growth it is the firm's sales growth in year t. Observations whose WW indexes are no less than the median value of WW index are seen as financially constrained firms. This paper uses the works of Kaplan and Zingles [32] , and Liang et al. [34] as references. In the latter, the KZ index for Chinese listed companies is calculated using the following formula:
it it it it it it it it it KZindex 8.971cash asset 13.874 cashflow asset 3.712 cashdivid asset 5.601lever 0.828growth .
= − − − + +
In the equation, cash it is cash holdings for firm i at the end of year t, asset it is total asset for firm i at the end of year t, cashflow it is net profit plus depreciation for firm i in year t, cashdivid it is cash dividend for firm i in year t, lever it is debt divided by the total assets for firm i at the end of year t, and growth it is the sales growth of firm i sales in year t. In each fiscal year, firms are ranked according to the KZ index. Firms with KZ indexes of no less than the median value of KZ index are regarded as financially constrained firms. Table 2 shows the definition of variables. In the two models, type indicates state and Table 3 shows the abovementioned prediction. Table 4 , the difference in the main variables between the two types of sub-sample is analyzed through the conduct of mean and median tests. Results The operation profit in year t dearn i,t The change of operation profit between year t and year t − 1.
Empirical Analysis
Descriptive Statistics of the Main Variables
The change of operation profit between year t + 1 and year t dna i,t The change of net assets (total assets minus cash holdings) between year t and year t − 1
The change of net assets between year t + 1 and year t inter i,t Interest expenses in year t (since the data can't available, this paper replaces it with financial expenses)
The change of interest expenses between year t and year t − 1
The change of interest expenses between year t + 1 and year t Variable Definition divid i,t The cash dividend in year t ddivid i,t The change of cash dividend between year t and year t − 1
The change of cash dividend between year t + 1 and year t capex i,t
Capital expenditure in year t, it equals cash paid to acquire fixed assets, intangible assets and other long-term assets minus cash received from disposal fixed assets ,intangible assets and other long-term assets in year t.
The change of capital expenditure between year t and year t − 1
The change of capital expenditure between year t + 1 and year t dmv i,t+1
The change of MV between year t + 1 and year t ind Industry dummy variables year Year dummy variables suggest that differences in main variables between SOEs and private firms are significant. As for the difference between central government SOEs and local government SOEs, the T value and the Z value of WW index variable is not significant. Table 5 shows the OLS regression result using model 1 and 2 for all samples. To save space, statistics of controlled variables are omitted (hereinafter the same). In column (1), regression coefficient of state*cash is −0.402, which is significant at the 5% level, suggesting that market value of 1 yuan cash holdings for SOEs is 0.402 yuan lower than that of private firms. In column (2), coefficient of agency*cash is 13.066, which is significant at the 1% level and which contradicts expectation. One possible explanation for this result is that China is an emerging market where government quality is low compared with that in a developed country. Negative behaviors in an environment with low government quality are bribery and use of political connection by firms. The substantial values of firms in emerging markets come from the ability of owners to seek rent from government [35] . Administrative expenses are an important channel to connect with governments. Column (2) shows that agency is significantly positively correlated with mv, thereby proving the abovementioned observations. However, the coefficient of state*agency*cash is −18.138 and significant at the 1% level. This shows that unlike in private businesses, higher administrative expenses may mean higher conflict between shareholders and managers in SOEs, thereby making holding of cash reduce firm value.
Regression Test Result
In column (3) and (4), fc*cash variable is significantly negatively correlated with mv, but state*fc*cash is not. Therefore, compared with private firms, the value of cash holdings for SOEs is lower. The reason for this is that SOEs have more serious agency problems, and the value of their cash holdings is not significantly affected by financial constraint. Column (1) in Table 6 shows that the coefficient of central*cash is 0.502, which is significant at the 5% level and which suggests that central-government control could improve the value of cash holdings. In column (2), coefficient of agency*cash is −12.768, which is significant at the 1% level and which means that for firms that have more serious agency problems, holding of cash could decrease the value of cash holdings. The coefficient of central*agency*cash is 11.106, which is significant at the 10% level and which suggests that central-government control could weaken the negative influence of agency cost on value of cash holdings. Moreover, it shows that the negative Note: T-statistics values are in parentheses, ***, **, and * indicate significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively.
effect of agency conflict on cash holdings could be restricted to some degree in central government-controlled firms. A perplexing finding is that the regression coefficient of agency is positively correlated with firm value. A possible reason for this is that pay and executive compensation in SOEs are restricted by governments. As a substitute, executive perquisites (perks) serve as incentives to motivate and reward top managers [36] . This means managing cost (agency cost as calculated in this paper) could play a positive role in firm performance to some extent. In column (3), the financial constraint variable is calculated using the KZ indexes, the regression coefficient of fc*cash is −1.259, and the coefficient of central*fc*cash is 2.305. Both are significant at the 5% level. In column (4), fc is calculated using the WW index, the regression coefficient of fc*cash is −1.570, which is significant at the 1% level, and the coefficient of central*fc*cash is 1.050, which is significant at the 5% level. While the variable fc*cash is negatively correlated with mv, the coefficient of central*fc*cash is positively correlated with the explained variable. This observation suggests that value of cash holdings is lower for firms facing a financial constraint, but the correlation between financial constraint and value of cash holdings is weaker in companies controlled by the central government. The result supports hypothesis 3. Table 6 shows that the value of cash holdings for central government-controlled SOEs is higher than that for local government-controlled SOEs. This result could be attributed to the idea that central government-controlled SOEs are better governed and have better growth prospects compared with local governmentcontrolled SOEs. cash dividend from year t and year t − 1. Cash i,t−1 is the cash holdings for firm i at the end of year t − 1. NF i,t is the net financing during the fiscal year t. Lever i,t indicates the leverage of firm i at the end of year t. MV i,t−1 means the market value of equity at the end of year t − 1. If the research conclusion is robust, the regression efficient r 3 should be significantly positive. Table 7 is the regression result for the change in value of cash holdings. In column . The model can predict the optimal cash holdings for every firm in each year. Because the industry variance is an important factor to determine cash holdings, the study uses the industry median value to adjust the predicted value, employs the real cash holdings minus the industry median adjusted predicted value, and obtains the excess cash holdings. This paper uses the term "xcash" to refer to excess cash. Table 8 shows that coefficient of state*xcash is −1.251, which is significant at the 5% level. This result means that as far as value of excess cash holdings is concerned, the value for SOEs is lower than that for private firms. The estimator of central*xcash is 2.640, which is significant at the 1% level. This result indicates that value of excess cash holdings could improve more in central-government controlled SOEs than in local government-controlled SOEs. As previously discussed, agency cost should be less serious in central government-controlled SOEs than in local government-controlled SOEs. Moreover, central government-controlled firms rely less on banking than local government-controlled firms do, thereby highlighting the importance of internal cash. The combination of the two factors improves the value of financial flexibility of central government-controlled SOEs compared with local government-controlled SOEs, especially in terms of excess cash holdings, which are more prone to being expropriated by insiders in case of lack of efficient monitoring.
Robust Test
Conclusions
Previously conducted studies find that the values of cash holdings of firms controlled 1 The model is as following: cash asset ln asset a fcf asset nwc asset a growth capex asset lever divid a inddum a yeardum In the model, cash means cash holdings, which includes cash and cash equivalent, asset is the total assets, fcf means net cash flow, which equals net profit plus depreciation and amortization, nwc is net working capital, which equals working capital minus the cash holdings, growth is the growth rate of the prime operational revenue, capex is capital expenditure, it equals cash paid to acquire fixed assets, intangible assets and other long-term assets minus cash received from disposal fixed assets, intangible assets and other long-term assets, lever is financial leverage, divid is a dummy variable, if firms payout cash dividend in year t, it equals 1, otherwise is 0, inddum and yeardum are industries and years dummy variables. by different ultimate controllers in China are unequal, but they do not provide a clear explanation for the observation. This paper takes account of government influence, and finds that compared with that of private firms, the value of cash holdings of SOEs is lower. The main reason for this observation is that SOEs have more serious agency problems. The difference has no significant relation with financial constraint. Furthermore, this present study distinguishes among SOEs, classifying SOEs according to levels of government controllers. This study finds that value of cash holdings for central government-controlled SOEs is higher than that for local government-controlled SOEs.
The main reason for this observation is that central government-controlled SOEs are relatively better governed and have better growth prospects compared with local government-controlled SOEs. This study contributes to the existing literature on value of cash holdings by considering the emerging market institutional background in China.
Findings of this study encourage managers to implement prudent and flexible financial policies and investors to evaluate liquid assets of firms.
This paper considers the agency problem between shareholders and managers.
However, concentrated ownership and the agency conflict between block-shareholders and minority shareholders are prevalent in East Asia. The said conflict may influence behavior of shareholders and affect the value of cash holdings. Under different ultimate controllers, how this conflict affect value of cash holdings deserves research focus in the future. In addition, market-oriented reform is always in the process in China. During this process, overall government quality improves, but regional differences make this improvement not synchronized among different regions. Moreover, government quality varies across countries. In this context, market-oriented process affects the governance and financial background, and influences value of cash holdings. The mechanism is also worth exploring.
